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It’s been a week of mixed emotions; Cambridge Lions have decided to disband, last
time it was Downham Market Lions.

I have had a meeting with the Lioness Clubs on-line, we had a good discussion and
exchanged views.  I feel really Sad that we will be losing friends we have known for
many years. I would like to thank Lion Nichola and PDG Jim Cawte to arrange the
meeting and give advice respectively.

On the positive we had an ICT/ Comms meeting, working hard to improve and make
changes on what we already have, to serve the Clubs and District in a better way.
Clubs and individual Lions had problems to log on to MyLCI, I am glad that those
problems have been resolved and its business as normal.

I attended an online meeting with Eastwood Lions Club; I had great pleasure to
present a 15-year Service Chevron to Lion Jean Stanbridge. Lions across the District
are getting in touch with Local Authorities to get licences for Christmas collections. It
will be interesting to see how the authorities respond and the advice they give for
collections.

Netherland Lions have approached me to say that one of their members is doing a
research in the membership area; PDG Lion Alan Hall has approach them and will
be giving advice.

DGs are planning to talk about the Korle Bu project and how to proceed 
further, I shall let you know of the outcome.

I have spent all Saturday participating in the Europe Virtual Symposium, 
it has been very informative and educational. It was interesting to know 
about the Leo- Lions membership and the habits of the young members
amongst other items.  More talk next week, until then;
Have a Great Week, Keep Safe.
Ujjal



Special Olympics GB and Lions Clubs of the British Isles are delighted to announce a
renewed and enhanced collaboration to develop and advance a shared goal of
improving the quality of lives of children and adults with intellectual disabilities.

In recognition of the long-standing global partnership between the Special Olympics
movement and the Lions Clubs International Foundation since 2001, this partnership
aims to build on an existing mutually beneficial relationship as both organisations
continue to work towards building a more inclusive, unified society.

Special Olympics GB is a non-profit charity and the largest provider of year-round, sports
coaching and athletic competition in summer and winter sports for children and adults
with intellectual disabilities and is so much more than just an opportunity to take part in
sport – it transforms lives.  Through sport we provide opportunities to increase
confidence, realise potential, develop physical fitness and mental well-being,
demonstrate courage and experience new friendships.

To read the full article please click here

Special Olympics
GB Announces
Enhanced
Partnership with
Lions Clubs of the
British Isles

https://www.specialolympicsgb.org.uk/news-media/special-olympics-gb-announces-enhanced-partnership-with-lions-clubs-of-the-british-isles?fbclid=IwAR0Tx6M6yluRk3hus5JUlkTUNg0_-fhzlVOOIxLzayzBCdW5F_bNHIb_fiw


Billericay Lions: Melvin Jones Fellowship Awards
- - - - - - - - - -

In a f i rst  for Bi l ler icay L ions in our 41 year history ,  Melv in Jones
Fel lowships have been awarded to Lion Ray Deane and his wife Mary.

     

Ray joined Lions in June 1985 and has been a wel l  respected and stalwart  member
for over 35 years.

He was c lub president in 1992/93 and again in 2012/13,  the f irst  member to serve
in this capacity  twice.   For the majority  of  his  t ime in the c lub he has been a
Committee Chairman and has made a major contr ibut ion to our community
services achievements.  He has also been very act ive at  distr ict  level ,  serving as a
Distr ict  Chairperson and on the MD105EA Cabinet in var ious capacit ies from 2007
to 2010.

Ray was a pr ime mover in sett ing up one of  our enduring community service
events,  the Tr iparte Internat ional  Disabled Swimming Gala,  which started in 1992.
As the main planner and organiser ,  he has attended most galas s ince they were
f irst  held back in 1992.   The gala is  a s igni f icant achievement with part ic ipants
from three countr ies held every two years in Bi l ler icay,  Vorei fe l  (Germany)  and
Bruxel les Royale on a rotat ional  basis .   Ray has also been involved in sett ing up
other Disabled Galas in their  ear ly  stages throughout the whole of  MD105 and in
the organisat ion of  the swimming events in the Brit ish Special  Olympics.  

An invaluable member of  Bi l ler icay L ions,  Ray ’s  commitment to L ionism is
exemplary.  The c lub was unanimous in wanting to recognise his dedicat ion to
humanitar ian service and to the Lions over many years with a Melv in Jones
Fel lowship.

I t  was not possible to present the award to Ray personal ly  at  this  t ime so his
daughter ,  Karen,  was pleased to accept the plaque on his behalf  from Lion
President John Furlong.  

From the moment Ray joined Lions Mary has been a staunch and act ive supporter
and the c lub wanted to recognise the great work that she has done on behalf  of
both the Lions and the local  community over so many years.

Although never a L ion Mary has been a t ireless worker and key dr iv ing force
behind the Lions Ladies and their  fund rais ing init iat ives including table top sales
and tombolas,  ra is ing money every year for local  charit ies.  As wel l  as providing
unst int ing support to Ray and to Bi l ler icay L ions,  Mary ’s  efforts go way beyond this
in the community where she has been an act ive supporter and fund raiser for
local  churches and the Marie Curie charity .  I t  was with great pleasure,  therefore,
that LP John presented a plaque to Mary to welcome her as a Melv in Jones Fel low.



 
The last six months have been a worrying time for most of us

with the constant threat of Covid 19 particularly for a large number of
residents of Swaffham who were unable to go out to shop, see their GP or

collect their prescriptions.   The WHITE HART in Swaffham stepped up to the challenge
and set up the Swaffham Emergency Action Group on Facebook, with the help of

volunteers they delivered meals and essential items to those vulnerable or disabled who
were self-isolating in the community. 

They then set up a prescription delivery service to ensure
medication reached those who needed it. The community fridge was set up outside

the pub which was generously supported by donations of food from local
supermarkets as well as generous individuals.  With churches closed because of the

lockdown they took over the collection for the foodbank with those in need able to pick up
items from outside the pub.  

At Easter a local chocolate factory made a large donation of
Easter eggs to the Emergency Action Group to be distributed around the town, in
conjunction with the police and emergency services Swaffham and District Lions

delivered these eggs around the town and nearby villages.   After the Easter delivery it was
found that there was surplus of these chocolate eggs so Swaffham & District Lions were

able to make a further delivery of chocolate eggs at the end of June to
households displaying a rainbow in support of the NHS key workers.

Because of the community work done by Kurt Oliver and his
White Hart team which included Brenden Holmes, Kevin Williams and supported by

Swaffham Town Council, during the Pandemic. Swaffham & District Lions wish
to recognise this by presenting them with a special Certificate.
Lions President David Elsom thanks everyone, community and

hospitality alike, who have helped Lions and others in these very difficult
times. It shows that together we can achieve so much more.

SWAFFHAM AND DISTRICT LIONS 
ACKNOWLEDGE SERVICES TO THE COMMUNITY



How much do you know about Lions? There are no prizes, just
the self satisfaction of knowing about the great organisation of which you are
a member.
Did you spot the deliberate mistake last month? Question 6
was "Where is the 2021 International Convention being held?" and the
answer given was "Toronto Canada". The correct answer is
"Montreal Canada". Especially well done if you got it right. I can't
blame anyone except myself, and the fact that I got the country right is no consolation.

 
1  How many Districts are there in MD105?

2  Who is the Immediate Past District Governor (Governor 2019 - 20)?

3  Who is the Young Ambassador Officer for 105CE?

4  Who is the Lioness Chair?

5  When were Leos Clubs first launched?  1957

6  Which former President of the United States of America was a Past District         
Governor?  

7  In which year was PID Phil Nathan awarded the MBE? 

8  What is the DG Partner's Appeal Charity?

9  Who is the MD Office Manager? 

10  District Cabinet Minutes are available on the  CE Website. True or false? 
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MonthlyMonthly



After distribution of printed copies of the MD
directory to CE Club Presidents, Cabinet members

and Past District Governors the are 26 available for
purchase at a cost of £6.00 each.

We will release them on a first come first served
basis, so if you would like one please email 

District Secretary  giving your Name, Club name and
your address

We are changing... Our weekly bulletin will
now be released on a Monday evening so
we have plenty of time to report from events
over a weekend period, including MD and 
cabinet Meetings.

Therefore, if you would like to submit anything
please do so by 8Pm on the Sunday before
publication  to PR@Lions105ce.org.uk 

Printed Directories 

From your Editor...

http://lionsclubs105ce.org.uk/
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https://twitter.com/Lions105ce

